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ICANN for Beginners Virtual Program
About
In line with one of ICANN’s  to “support and grow active, informed, and effective stakeholder participation,” the ICANN for  FY21-25 Strategic Goals
Beginners Virtual Program expands virtual participation and engagement opportunities for newcomers through introductory content.

The ICANN for Beginners Virtual Program comprises a series of interactive webinars held via Zoom and will provide participants an overview of the 
global Internet ecosystem. Tailored to those new to ICANN and held fully virtually, each of the one-hour webinars will focus on a specific topic of 
interest. The program will also guide newcomers on how they can join the global community and help shape Internet governance.

The webinars will be moderated by experienced ICANN staff members with the goal to strengthen the knowledge about and foster participation at 
ICANN. Newcomers will come away with a better understanding of how the Internet works and importance of keeping the Internet open, free, and safe 
for all. 

The first webinar in the program series, , providesICANN for Beginners: An Introduction  an overview of what ICANN is, what its role in the Internet 
infrastructure is, and why participation at ICANN is important.
The second webinar in the series, , will introduceICANN for Beginners: Universal Acceptance  newcomers to the basics of Universal Acceptance 
(UA), why it matters, what ICANN’s role is, and how to get involved and join the global UA community.
Please note that more webinar topics will be added in 2023. 

Stay tuned for a new webinar topic, , coming soon! Policy Development and Advice

?Why Participate

If you are new to ICANN, the program will provide you with a first-class beginner experience by:

Creating a positive impression that affirms how beginners' participation can add value to both their professional development and the 
global Internet ecosystem (e.g. why engage?);
Building an understanding of ICANN; and
Fostering participation by helping beginners learn how to participate and engage at ICANN.

Participation in the program’s webinars is open to all individuals who are new at ICANN and who wish to learn more about specific topics. These 
webinars will serve as a complement to ICANN’s other newcomer programs, such as the Fellowship Program and NextGen@ICANN Program.

How Do I Participate in the Webinars?
Did you miss the  webinar? Not to worry - you can still learn more about how to participate at ICANN by ICANN for Beginners: An Introduction
watching one of the recordings below.
This first webinar was well attended, with  joining in total. 218 participants
"ICANN for Beginners: An Introduction" was engaging and interactive, and provided an overview of what ICANN is, what its role in the Internet 
infrastructure is, and why participation at ICANN is important.

 took place on the following days:ICANN for Beginners: An Introduction

02 Nov 2022 at 2pm UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please .click here

03 Nov 2022 at 6am UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please .click here

25 Apr 2023 at 2pm UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please .click here

26 Apr 2023 at 6am UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please . click here

Please click the icon below for the presentation used during the ICANN for Beginners: An Introduction webinar.

https://www.icann.org/en/system/files/files/strategic-plan-2021-2025-24jun19-en.pdf
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/play/9B7KSzKwrMRrfAIU1nUGk8m38bfTFEdzNYJ0X2m-qWN0rfqsenUoT8WtedV0VKQFp29NL-yYxZNDq7qE.ZuShP-tR74eO9seB?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=ogzd6MPBTe6Q5DIbGeK_0g.1667405429447.d8866cbf6cb9400fd74b6acea0344b5b&_x_zm_rhtaid=144
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/play/3A_aZEMnq3BdQncu8MI2meC-lAHFx8WWoiWuhTjXTunHKpZB9SSeUHk3ulf_q-QM7P_3DQS_oHoDb-Nd.bxsKqR2XFh50m58V?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=cxezY_BCTdaffB7vGuEcPg.1667460057385.12934a7bfe5f56b4bb0418f08f2d49c5&_x_zm_rhtaid=164
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/share/EHIvNvDgeg_TYzDPpUPsdWYyn9eq_q8CZx4qZ-5EqFPuUk6nKTTElWD0ALgKCWwY.4vYfgXxMWU7c7sri
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/share/Zir1ZFO8kzsGvE2ste9ihzISK49d6ZunlgSP9WTQ46ZENpMw7spGayrvy1fOXuXE.0r6pni_woEZe7_rr


If you were unable to join us for the webinar, you can still learn more about what Universal ICANN for Beginners: Universal Acceptance 
Acceptance is and how you can help make it happen by watching one of the recordings below. 
This second webinar of the ICANN for Beginners Virtual Program was well attended, with  joining in total. 200 participants
The webinar introduced participants to the basics of Universal Acceptance, why it matters, and ICANN’s role in all of that. Moderators not only 
explained the importance of UA, but also how those interested can join the international community to help achieve a truly global and multilingual 
Internet.

The Q&A period at the end of the webinar provided an opportunity for participants to ask questions and engage with members of ICANN’s staff as well 
as ICANN community members.

ICANN for Beginners: Universal Acceptance took place on the following days:

17 Jan 2023 at 2pm UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please .click here

18 Jan 2023 at 6am UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please  .click here

12 Jul 2023 at 3pm UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please .click here

13 Jul 2023 at 6am UTC
To watch the recording of this webinar, please  .click here

Please click the icon below for the presentation used during the ICANN for Beginners: Universal Acceptance webinar.

Questions?
For any questions, please email  beginners@icann.org

https://icann.zoom.us/rec/share/9J-7jm4sg-oJiIP6WeGCvosS4DeRLDzcRovZknhLn3xG-YavxY-heLROqyfYQpjE.vefDMGK9CiSTNfvr
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/share/vNJuHOJIIIZ_nM78b_Z26GTzF26kGkjSdezXT5lJNWfIMCBcyR_8EQWOi3EIoSPe.K-DLu_8EOWs1V5be?startTime=1674021721000
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/play/fpa3F0t0hX5sEOrAvG7kaQ_QjESnWNY675N_orK54sByvxyhZNzRAvWVcU15hUnNw_uazmpb1jah-qJK._jkcWImmS4pfe8VV?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Ficann.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FbSzYtB-6LabEJ11HU68ZWp5_x8_5eL7755Dak46bSQ44LQ2w4IwEtrTbQfR4-jr_.QiWa6Cs-r8qyxay6
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/play/RHrXyjK7FhL1K0H3hvjCpOD5rULQpaKC4Xmua3-SQlQ-t-WGYcujw_8ep3sTDSF_NSg_6d3vXGGk0sRW.kw5cYMvnyjCJ4JgK?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Ficann.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2Fqft_foSLdZAEHI_aZc20PpDLjOwaFXNHGClyGupj47FPcw88lXm3SzYfjqdNlLvw.d1KWngnSFGfsvUbq
mailto:beginners@icann.org
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